
the close of the meeting ap- -

iple and coffee was
4 . iterved to the twelve members.

whii (l c '

sio.a a...-- ,

not been, i .

medy for thousands l.
The need of research
trained personiicl remu

7. i
4'.,."- .. j M

NOTICE tive.-- 7 f
1 Swinaon for the yew 196a

J" which said lands above described
are. the property of the said defend- - PEkSONALS Vt: Lt' Miller Jr AiiSy . !, .'...l Pand Mrs. STATE 01-- "WORTH JCAROUNA

COUNTY OF DUPLIN , - c

Mapto H.VXJAcf
; The- - .Maplel Hbjne TJenninstra-tio- n

Clunet.at the homer" of Mrs.
T. N. Sandlin for tbeir November
meeting! Co hostess was Mr?'

The president. Mrs. Tommie
Sandlin, opened the meeting by
leading ; the group: singing , 1'The

; am iiamea. -. ;, v and JerryScottleMrs. Joe Hill RhoiAnd .the defendant ; will Mrs. Charles
In the ' Cedar Fork. , Baot i Mrs. Abb Pickett entertained !w$b,

fchuWh tindhv NdvenibeF 2Bth a ., wedding reception at v v the";
' virtue ai the power lata notice that she b rtqiilrad to , 'VTlsXcohtained certain Heed War at the office of th Crk ! Vyl?

'
iff bust wcutoS S: James C WiWlUeipertor Court of Dublin tiS'tftyoithe 5 day of January,

n. ttR IL Burns. Jr.; Trustee.! and answer or demur to the bom- - .

at 3:Q0 p.m. Miss Neil TPlckett,

,.''.
IM2 WHEAT STABLt

. All 'wheat farmors 'w.
participate In the 1962 w
oation program are urg
by the county office as, s
sible- as December 'l

SUr Snaneled Banner', rs., .vdaughte'r of Mr. and Mrs. Abb
Pickett, became the bride of John
Rogers," sbn tot the, late Mf. and

Mr. and Mrs. Tial. Sikes, Pfetfe

and Nancy of Waynesboro, Virgi-
nia were Holiday guests - of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Sandlin. -

Te Jones. Family reunion was
held Saturday at the' home of Mr.'
and Mrs. Bob Jones. Those atten

i . intra, mauie o. ouiun nmue
AaA iWMtm 7 itto. and re.- - plaint of. the plaintiff filed in said r;:vs SHOHISB :. ; 'V f r(tt Miller charge Of the

ijOn Wednesday --even ngf j Ko5 jnuinbusiness- - trio to Kiiuton Man day.
horded to Book 544.. Page JM. Dup- - IMtloh. a r Befcre the 25 day.Urf

the Same Talents tor veryone.
last day of the sijh-up.- '.During the business ' session itlift County Registry; and under and January jski. or tne piauiuniwiu

BIrun of the authority vested in PPl to the court fsr 'the relief He

Mrs. Nick-',Roge- rs of Washington.

?TMe Rev. Steven Smith and the
ftev. Norman Aycock officiated.

lVllAjl UUV .Aliaw va
for bride-elec- t. Miss Nell Pickett, ..... a hauk a hnlrtf Hale.. .. W JM IULU B.U 41 U T W H vvaiw r1

; Mr., and ' Mrs. Russell Lanier
and Charlie and Mr.-- and Mrs.
Bill CaroU attended the Duke
Notre Dame football game at
Duke Saturday,' ; '"Mrs. Cora. Sahderlion,' Judy Mul- -

Ianll HMAlia MKnuiAii . Iding were Mr.vad(rs. Peno Jones . niiacstuMnmw-wiyw.- j
f ,: vrr. WonWnlnh Fiitrell. MrS. AVOMll undcVsljned as substituted trus- - raanaea u " ""t""' li.'' '

he V-'a- instrument ; of writing. f9,?r'A.t.November. 198L and reeord- - R. rV, Superior of KounUin, Mr. and Mrs; -- Henry tyedding musfc was prfesentteU by The house ,Vas decorated with tiaii' and Mrs. Wilbur were- p--
Af W,oveMbt'ii(vs

Ouplin wheat fafijicrfe h
ed 3,438 acres and hav
$44,7143 in, advanced'
Ai'te'you one of the 42

not siimcd UD? If' so.i'wi

S., Tyndall pf Albertson. Mr. aiid rRooert Craft, Jr. pianisV and ;Mrs. fall -- flowers. The guests placed i pointed sales committeehen.: Plans.
Mrs. Joel Rivenbark and chlldrea.-4Xio-u Hallow. Vocalist. v ' iJteYembef t , MM. m Book s&b.i ; ,'

County Registry. .? p. Co.id drow and Lula Muldrow had din- -

W .j- ner at the Hotel Kinston Sunday
i o , , " were aiso maue u ctoiijt

NUMBER to cor.siaer the advantaj
,4

ne onoe wa svcn i rnatr prizes. TOiowmg tne gatnest ,Mrs, -- t Christmas. Projects Were held,
rlage ty her father. discussion on Election
a, floor lehgth dress of Chad tniy. nd 'Mrs Alma Hinsbii. 'iervef Health. It was announced
lace over .satin ; with V;:chapel ,'cake.; the ones who had not; taken
tram. Her veil was attached to. ( Pickett was 'thf reclpierltf the diabetic test to do so as soon
cap tHmmed in late. .The, bride of a vast assortment of hice andT.. Dossible. U r ; ' s V

NOTICE OF 'SUMMONS

Jeer Mike and Bobby of Warren

ton,' Mr.' and Mrsl . Gordon Jones
and Susan of , Tnomasville, Mr.
and Mrs. Frances Raley and chil-
dren, Alien, Gwen, Stan and Bill
of Sebering, Florida, Mr., and Mrs.
Joe Jones. Holly and Richard, Mr.

- iMBfaiU havihn been .. nuWe in the
rynient of ne Indebtedness there-- l

y 'sefcured .and said deed trust
beins; Jky the ten thereof subject

1 to 4ireclosure and the, holder Of

toe 'indebtedness thereby secured

night and. visited patients in the
Kinston Hospital from Beulaville.

Mrs. Mamie Boggs and Mrs. Lu-
la MuWrftvr Wade busihess trip
to Clinton Jriday afternoon.; i;i
' Mrs. Sidney Blizsard. Mrs, BUI

Bos tic, Mrs. Mary Mercer, Mr

cipnting. Byparticipatini
Id not have the expense

'
;;,.-- yJ ;,'.":.' V'Vl'-- .

nor would there be the
crop failure; Donl Dels

m THE SUPERIOR COURT
carried an. orchid pn white pra- - useful gifts

demanded- - - foreclosure 'havirtg north CAROLINA yer dook.
v Mrs. George Lanier pointed oui

in her 4--H Halk that there waa not
.' . . . . . A t.and MrSi Roger Hill and cnUdren,

V J - .....1 .T M I' I . Mrs. Billiy : Tickett, slster-ln- -thereof for the purpose M satisfy. duplin 'COUNTY Perry Williams and daughter; Ja-
net had ; dinner at i the - Marina 'ii ; 1 ; v 'a a-- n ciuo in me cuniujuimy. wHallSVUle CirCeS ter reneatinir the club collect. a

Mrs. Mattie B; Suttc and Mrs. honor. She. wore a blue verveteehi
Tftkt indebtedness. H- - under.

ligned tfuBte : substitutes will
. bffer tocsale. at public auction, to

the office, sign; up, receh
vanned pnymei i

' and; by
help pfevent an'd , exce6i
of wheat This .Win,igre
government sjWraSjl 'ai

ime tuiib benejlt our 'o
nomy;:'i'-y-:.- T y'T

4 Circle No; ,! ; of the Hallsville cial ,nour wiiowea. ien memDUPLIN tXJUNTY. PLAINTIFF
VS

SUSAN MARY McLEOD

in Wilmington Saturday..
i Mrs. Grace Clark and Mrs

Ruby Bostic attended tbe Chirst-ma- s

Parade in Kinston Thursday

Mattie P, Bradshatir Jsitea Mr. oress, r;streewei,guv ana cnrnea '.
u7ch'wday ;

bers and one visitor Werfe present,
and Mrs.. Malcolm Hhodea'' and ,White carnations. Miss, Site... Hin- - f! lfJ - '

T-
-ine lucneat maoer, idt casn, ai ine

daughter .Penny, in Jacksonville "S"jTi: m fv Blind'Need MoreCttirt House1 Door in Duplin Coun- -

ty, Xenknsville North Carolina, at The rfpfpnHant Susan Marv Mr.. ... ., . '. . Tuesoay. Mrs. uraasnaw remaineo . presided over the meeting, and Trained 'PerscsuielV;

Helen. Keller, who selves, actively.
as Counselor to the American Foun

nr: a. tewjiiays visit witn ine,", "" i ;Iwelve o'clock, noon, on the 4th uod will take mict lhat an 'action ". made the opening prayer.
Literature ilia tie orch'esi jonuni j, ii ro imiu iumu entitled as above, the nature of rin0 th. Th.nkMivin .Hnilrfav

Rhodes. ' p !tv:J i Theviirides mother was' atiired
- , 1 In' Ik ' 'KAtifa: aVinth flrasi sri4K n

Mrs. Leroy. Kennedy had; char
dation for the Blind, "It Sid deed of trust, the same tf- - which is fully set out in the dulv r mm m v V I platitudes. t:. 4

'.SJary BjsfcerEtc and being in Rose Hill Town-- verifled of the plaintiff heretdfori ' !.n, Z. 1??T out of towners attenqmg xne;" - - - ge of the Bible Study taken from : ,t" I
Pickett-Roge- rs wedding . Sunday ,,?nf?oat and matching accesso-- 1 James I verses 19-2- After theltraw that onljr half the conditions

" 'u( ucueuwuuu h iweei wuue wwere: Mr. and Mrs. Jake 4togerS,iJs;r'Ship, Duplin County. North, Caro-- filed to this matter, tb which re--: wuh MV and Mri Jesla, Ind more particular described ference is had. as follows: &. ianu cQusin oi ine priue, carrieu served to tne li members preand family of Washingtoni ,.M"rs,
as fbBowsr,? . To foreclose tax leins for unpaid Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller, Jr., 'John Bush and Janette of Jack'?;

I Mng. J "
. jsent

, BEGEOflNO at an Iron pipe on taxes for the following years aiw4 and Andv-n- Aahahoni .wtim-jnina- sonVilli- - Mh and Mrs. Wiitoh fht o Larry; Anderson, nephew ttf the ,

2 met with ' Mrs.jBte Eastern edge and feet from the- followine amounts, exclusive of of Mr and Mm Rill Millr and ma anil family of New Jbrse. groom, was best mart; Ushers were Circle No.
n r, . I .1 .t ik. .. . . . i , M -- . , .. .

.ine,.center Tine oi onn laronni iriercst, penalties ana cost thereon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer last
Secondary 'Anad No. 1146 leadins dm- - week.

1960-13.4-3

....

01ntori
r. and Mrs. Lunceford Creech

i ( joi, (ivvisEia, uiuuici t- ine norwooq miner ai wu rnaay r.

Lewis Of Jacksonville, Mr. aaT(groom and pnillip Ray Pickett, ght The opening prayer was led
Mrs. Tommy Rogers,. Mrs., ElfahibJf'of the bride. i by Mrs. Ralph Miller. The Bible
jSDn, Mr. and Mrs. Tatie !SWrft,pjle,t'f'COuple will ' make their study "Jesus Christ the Height
ley and Mrs. Alma Hinson, Mhhome in Jacksonivlle after a 0f the World" was taught by Mrs.
and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell of. wedding rip to the '

western partjL. c. Miller. After filling out the
Middlesex. . ' j of North' Carolina.' - 1 I work cards the meetina was clo-- 1

frem Rose Hill to. North Carolina 195442.57
HlghWay; Sto. said beHnninif j 195542.57
point being : htm located VOQ ;teet i i4sa.ti.72

and Mrs. James Creech of Smith
field visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

as measured in . k sontherly diree- - lS67-$2.- Creech last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonme Duff vi "Vour John Deere Dealer" Phone L 2-- 3"195M3.05

Following the wedding, Mr. and sed with sentence prayer. .. Jsited Mrs. Lmster Futral in a,

tUm with M fnad from the most
Northwester tomer of the E. V.
FefreU subdivision :1is recorded in
JBathc ill. Pace 421. Dublin County

Kinston Hospital last week.
1959435
which are .assessed against the fol-
lowing lands .in Duplin County, Mr. J. D. Sandlin visited Mr.

and Mrs. Charlton Sandlin abdRaristry.' From the above descrlb--; North Carolina, Magnolia Town- - C

. V '''' V
e4: beginning point runs with the ship: family in Fuquay Varina and Mr.

Being the same lot of land listed O. D. Sandlin in Raleigh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William bosucwith Duplin County in Maenolia

had supper with Mr. and Mrs- -

roafl hith 19 degrees West 50 feet,
(a t 'pipe: thence South 71 degrees
East 150 feet to a pipe:, thence
North degrees fiat 9D feet te.a
p!(e: thence North 31 decrees West

tm to: the,, paint of beginning.
MM aU oi Lot. l as shown Mi the

i , ;. .'-
-.. i ,, ' , ...

Floyd Holloman in Goldsboro Fri
day night. ,

CiTTES?

.

?''-(-

Township, by Susan Mary Mc Leod
for the year I960.
Which sahl .lands Above described

the pronerty of the said defen-
dant nained.

Abd the defendant will further

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell,
Breoda and Steve Mitchell of
Middlesex, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Po
well of Kepansville were Sunday I i i I Mil J I . I I ..'take notice that, she is required to

appear at the office, of the Clerk of dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stc
puen wuuih.

. ibbdivftion map as above describ--4

lnfBook,jf45, fa! 244. ,
Tbe supful 'bidder. must de--

poslt ier $ttt f hts ni in
Cash, at (he time of the sale.
,. J. "CWessell; Jr.--

'y:mi' IV. '?the Superior Court M Duplin Oouh
ty, on tne 5 day or January, 1962. M, onll w th,,(o.lr
aW answer or demur to 1 har.have moved to Kinston. Mr.

dister has a position with tne fjid here's what started ' teat waiGfv Substituted Trustee
v ,6 " : i24T j. C. W. jr.

plaint of .the plaintiff filed in said
action, on r before the 25 day oi
January; 1962. or 'the plaintiff Jwill

Smith-Dougla- s. Fertilizer Com'
pany. ... ... v-..--

Kev. and ,Mis. Lirtwdod Ed
v?. NOTICE i DISSOLUTION ,

.'..liinr asiin muniuv V -wares and Debbie - visited - their Last month more Americana bought Fords than in any

apply tjl the 0u4.fbr the relief de--
manaed m the complaint.

This 5 day of December, 1962.

. (s Tt. V. Wells Oerk Superior
Court

D. Co.

parents Mr.- - and Mrs. John Henry
Whaley and Mr. add Mrs Bob

opuons.. intra is total economy every, f ora moaef .at fr.vfSfi
priced directly at youif pipekeibook, and every fiHw&i$$!&
medium or small, givers you gasoline mileage outstanding S? 'i&$t$

ki tim alttiia Co 4A kAaviA-a- 4i vans aiAnaAnlijitf air V:,"
Edwards last week..

--i Pursuant te Section 9. Gener--j- u

Statutes ot NBrth Carolina, notice
it hereby given;- - that Articles of
Dissolution by written consent of
the Shareholders "of Ramsey Farms
Company were filed with the Secre-
tary f State Of North Carolina on
the 29th day of November. 1961.

Dr. Payfle Dale of Kinston hun-
ted with Elvis Sumner one day
last week and also had dinner

NOTICE OF SALE
aaa im uhooi .j vua ui so au vi tivv DMiiiig wuvvui r1Ford car is built to dut down maintenance worries and Y

problems,' With service-savin- g features other cars rnay
V "Hi n a a a M a i

with the Sumners.' Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court, of Duplin Cou Mrs. Russell Lanier and Rusty

made a business trip to Kinstonnty made in that Special Proceed

November in history. The blazing success of the long Ford
line was end-to-en- d, all across the country and lip and
down it, too. . O . JBverywhere the people Rocked into .

their Ford Dealers and bought smart new Falcons, and
the new Falcon Squire, the glittering swift Galaxies, the
famous Ford Station Wagons and the hot Thunderbirds.
And they poured; in to see and buy up the brand-ne- w

Fahtenes just introduced. Q There are four magic
reasons-wh-y behind the smashing success of the long
Ford line for 1962. First of all is utterly modern styling,
the ttf tfprisp lines that are how being so widely copied
by other jcar-make-

rs, the smart look that dominates the .

industry.' Second is absolute power in eleven kinds of
engines, giving you anything you could want in engine

Thursday.

nave some payv a , roro leaaereup irom r aicons to fThunderbkds is founded on trend-settin- g innovations' 7i' K '''
Thehotldeks ome from Ford,' And at the heart of Ford .

1

mmIing No. 3432 entitled Lovie D. Mil-

ler, Widow, etals -- VS- James Pres Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Turner
and children of Pink Hill . and

RAMSEY FARMS COMPANY
By Dennis W. Ramsey, President
ATTEST: , .

Sheiton A Lewis. Secretary

?' H. W. Jr.
Charlton Sandlin of Fuquay vi-

sited Mr. J. D. Sandlin recently.

ton Miller . etals" the undersigned
Commissioner Will on the 2nd day
of January, 1962 at 12:00 noon at
the Courthouse door in Kenansville,
North Carolina offer for sale to the

success is an almost revolutionary hew concept of quality .' ;i$
. . . most serious and direct concern with

'

tte'- .asal $".fi-'''-

part-by-pA- rt quality. For the hot trends in Ihe hot cars,' .: ? ' ;

for a new experience in quality, and for the best ours on ' .

the Americah Road, see yourFord Dealer. ,.;,;;'ys;:!,.'
" .Vf'V.r'y."'"'

M0TOIIC0ilAmf."v PTODUCTSOP

Ml ttlM ARE FOUR CLASSES OF dl
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
DVPUN COUNTY

. ;
ff The, undersigned, Mrs. Irene P.
iector, having qaallfied as Admin-Istratri- x

of the Estate of A. F.
ftectbjv. deceased, late of Duplin

Xewtty, thia h to notify all persons
"having' claims' against said estate
W present them to the undersigned
on. or before the 7th day of Decem-
ber, 1962, or this notice will be
pleaded In' bar of their recovery.

- All persons indebted to said
vestate'will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned,
t iffhu) the 7th day of .December,
tm. ;
jjKtL- - Irene P. Rector
Taison, North Carolina
Beasley It Stevens

Mr. Earl Thomas made a bus-
iness trip to SmithfieW Thursday.

. Mr and Mrs. Norman Hoffman
and family of New Bern, visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thigpen last
week-en- d.

Mrs. ' Rif ton Walton and Wendy
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sanderson In Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs . Carl Daniel Plate,
penny, Alice Ann, Dr. and Mrs.
William A. Pate Visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Brinkley in Teachey
Sunday. ..... ,

Rev. and Mrs. Waiter Goodman
and children of Greensboro have
returned home after visiting Mrs..
Daisy Nethercutt for a few days-Mr- .

and Mrs. William Hunter.
M. and Mrs. Macott Brawn an 9
William .Edward and Mrs. Morris
Grady visited Mrs. John Crew in
Wei'don. thnrsdby." - v i r

. Mr. and Mrs. 'Rif ton . Walton Cry- -

.'.Mi ...AD C;JLY FG.1D HAS ALL FOUR!

highest bidder for cash, that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land located
in Kenansville Township, Duplin
County, North Carolina, more parti-
cularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at the run of Rocky
Branch, where the Kenansville-Fai-so- n

Road crosses said branch, and
runs with said road S. 22 Vt E. 54
poles to a stake: thence S. 54 W.
182 poles to the main run of Grove
6wamp; thence up the run of said
Swamp as it meanders to the run of
Rocky Branch; thence up the run
of Rocky Branch te the BEGIN-
NING, Containing 69 Vi acres, more
or less. And being the same and
identical . lands as described in a
deed dated December 15,. 1913 by
James Davis to Baalam Miller and
others, and recorded fn Book 157,
Page 409, Duplin County Registry.
A ten per-ce- (10

. deposit wi'l
be required of the successful bid-
der as evidence of good faith.- -

This 1st day of December. 1961.
Robert L. West, Commissioner

12-2- 4T R. L. W.

COMPACT CLASS:A

:Mfcnteyi Law
' M . .tit

-: a-vi- ' ' AIRLANE CLASS: $&?Si.

' t V' :'.',,. V --ty "TT''.'- ...'. J-v
i ,:TA'.: '"..;.'.., X ,: a ,ri

i.: '' ''..- r:.:-.- W::.' A FORDFalRIJWE vVn v;
, .vJ':'?v.-:- . ' ..' i:"'..K .y ,- - . A- ,:

Tnda add Marilyn Shopped lh Golds-or-o

Friday moming ahd in the

jeaansvme, n. u.
,;.,'l2-2$-4- T HLS HI

ThIBER 3.11283
, ' ' NOTICE OF SUMMONS '''VKlJB7-- . 'V ''

f;rC,-'vrr.vt-- V
''--

"' 'FORD FALCONVWteERlbh cdukt
.WORTri.-CAROLW-

afternoon they went to Chapel
Hill fV: -

Mr. and Mrs. Mlltoji Jones and
family of Warrenton, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Jones and Susan of le,

and Mr. and, Mrs. Fran;
ces Bailey and family of Sebering
Florida, spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones-- ' ,x- -

Mr. , ana Mrs. Wilton Thigpen

r Is the first member of a new claaa wnicn' coiVAiViitliJ "The Ford Fairlanf
advantages, of both compacts and. big cars . . . you get big car ream, !

'
ride and performance . v t compact savings and inariravenbiuto'fVieea'COUNTY

NOTICE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Thia oUh inducb an "with 106- - to 114-in- wluelbaae, Mast popular
by Bur (a million happy ownan!) ia tba Ford Faicon. Falcon is America's
lowaat-prica- d ear, ee a r 'record 'for Sixes or. Eifhta

j in last spring's Mobil em Booaomy Run, gives yon choios of 13 models,
including the Futura and new Falcon Squire wagon. ,- - , ..' v

peiow aiaay compacts, rainane even rivals some in gas economy .Has v'. l . ,i . , - ..COUNTY. PLAINTIFF whw-j- wiwwMwi vxtraaucea oy we Ufliuw.
t s '"NORTH CAROLINA

DUPLIN COUNTY and family of Fair Bluff, Mr. and CLL;SI2E CLASS: LUXURY CLASS: H .

....... ' I ) ;.' ... . S'1 v:
John Bright Cooper, Petitioner,

VS. t,

Joseph Cooperi .Clarence Cooper,
George Cooper, Nettie Coo pet. and

Hasel Cooper,. Defendants '

Mrs. Eddie Paul Thigpen and fa-

mily of Raleigh, :Mr. nd Mrs.
Stanley Bratcher and son of Ra-

leigh visited Mrs. LoUIse Bratcher
and Mrs Sadie Thigpen over the
weekend..'---'.-- "' f.

Randy Everton Marshal
Heath of Middlesex . spent .the
week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Everton. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller, Jr

XARCrE SWTNSON

The defendant, Margie Swmson
will take notice that ah action en-

titled as above, the nature of which
ft fully set out in the duly verified
H the plaintiff heretofore filed in
tiJk matter, to which reference is
bad,' He fellows: ... :; ri To. foreclosV tax liens for unpaid
taxes for the following years and
the following Amounts, exclusive of
intereat, penalties and cost there-
on due: t , . ,i : v r , , i j

J;c
The 'defendants, Joseph Cooper,

Clarence Cooper, George Cooper,
and HazBl Ctxper. will take notice
that a special proceeding , entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Duplin Co-
unty. North Carolina, by the
plaintiff as the 'petitioner irt the
foregoing special proceeding in

reference Is hereby had for a more
,

i T" ' GALAXIE BY FORD . - - ' FORD THUNDEIf BIRDcomplete description. - j
The said defendants will fur The daas for families who mini big ear comfort, performance and prestige.

Value leader is the Ford Gaiaue-whic- h has every essential feature of
far costlier flne cats. With the optional Thunderhird 390 V-- S engine,' a
Galaxie wul outperform America's moat expensive luxury cars. Requires

ther take notice that they Tire re
quired to appear at the office of

147.3
143.I4
r triU '

1 3U.0'
i ri.a

fhe top daas cars for people who want the very finest, first of thf
tnra-ei- e luxury cars, the Thunderhird is the moat
distinctive car in this class. Its styling set the trend for an entire
generation of cars and now finds s new elegance in the Landau.
And Thanderbird's performance is just this side of aigirtv

154441
. 1955440!

196844.03
195744 OB

195844.26
193944.02

which he sets out that he is a. the Clerk of the Superior Court
servicing only twics a r, or every S.0O0 miles. "

tenant-in-eommo- ta of real estate. of Dunlin Couhtv. m 'hit bffice 4
With the above named defendants I in the courthouse, in Kenansville. rBattt m m fmfarut wunuftvtmm' tm$fltd nttU Mtttrml frier, fwtwHat Kmlt
ana seeu a saie or saw tana lor norm Carolina, and . answer r ,rVi..tiris af t

lh futurst
it .nw; ;

are assessed fgamst-'th- e lol- - partition. Said lands are those two
tract or parcela of land located

WHATEVER UU'KE LCCXINS FOR IN A CAR LOOK TO THE Lfc,3; FCD LINE AT YOUR FCRD DEALER'S
Linis la ' Duplin County,

jC... 'Ina, Magnolia - Town--

SEE - THE- - FORD IN YOUR FUTURE- - AT YOUR 70RD DEALERS NOW1 M

demur' to the petition filed in
said proceeding,'' within 4en days
after the 5 day of Jh., 1962, ot
for the relief demanded ia said
petition, j.-- i v

This 6 day of Dec, 1361.
R. V. Wells
C r f V ? Sup nl..r C irt

12 ""';..'

'fining David
' --e RaHrood

in faison township, Duplin Coun-
ty," North Carolina,- - as described
in two deeds recorded in the Pu-
blic F.eg'-str- of Duplin County as
f. .'.Sows:
T - k A st r t f 7 end ' V

: :;: i i


